PITS TO PETS RESCUE - FOSTER APPLICATION
Foster Dog Information
Name of dog interested in fostering (if applicable):

Foster Application Information
First Name:

Last Name:

Spouse/Significant Other Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip/Postal Code:

Cell Phone:
Email Address:
Driver’s License Number:

Issuing State:

Employment Status:
Are you at least 21 years old?

Yes

No

Residence Information
Housing Status:

I own my home

I rent my home

I live with family

I am permitted to bring an animal or animals into my home.

PITS TO PETS RESCUE - FOSTER APPLICATION
If you currently own your home, please skip the next 4 lines.
Landlord’s Name:
Landlord’s Contact Number:
Length of Time at Residence:
If you rent, please list any breed/weight restrictions:
Housing Type:

House

Apartment

Condo
Yes

Are you planning on moving anytime soon?
Do you have a dog door?

Yes

No

No

Backyard is:

Surrounding walls: Height:
Do you have a pool?

Fenced

Not Fenced

None

Material:
Yes

No

Is the pool above ground or inground?

Is the pool enclosed with a fence or other structure?

Yes

No

Household Information
Are there any children living in the home?

Yes

No

If yes, please give ages of any children living in the home.
Age(s):
How many people including you live in the home?
Does anyone in the household have allergies?
If yes, please explain what kind:

Yes

No

Above

In-ground

PITS TO PETS RESCUE - FOSTER APPLICATION
Current Animal Information
Are there pets in the home?

Yes

No

If you have never had a pet, please skip this section. Please list all pets in your household (dogs, cats and others).
Include any pets that have lived with you in the last 5 years, including foster animals or any that have passed away.
Breed(s)/Age(s)/Status (i.e. current pet, previous foster, deceased):

Are current pets spayed/neutered?

Yes

No

Up-to-date on vaccinations?

If your pets are not fixed or UTD on vaccines, please explain why:

Current vet name:

Phone Number:

Please explain why any pets you’ve had in the last 5 years that are no longer living with you:

Have you ever taken a pet to a shelter or given a pet away?

Yes

No

If yes, please explain why:

Additional Information
Have you fostered for any rescue groups?
Do you still foster with them?

Yes

Yes
No

No

If yes, which group(s):

If no, why not?

Yes

No

PITS TO PETS RESCUE - FOSTER APPLICATION
Type of dog you are interested in fostering:
(Please select all that apply)

Male

Female

Special Needs

Puppy
Short Haired

Adult

Senior

Long Haired

Please list any experience you have with bully breads:

Maximum number of dogs you can foster:

Preferred length of foster period:

How many hours would your foster dog be left home alone?
Where will your foster dog be kept when left home alone:
Where your foster dog will sleep (i.e. in a crate, in bedroom):
Where will your foster dog be kept if it is left alone: (i.e. in a crate, in a separate room):
Foster Restrictions/What behavior issues would be a problem for you:

Desired level of activity with your new dog:

Short Walks

Basic Training

Backyard Fun

Intense Training

Hiking

Couch Potato

How and how often do you plan to exercise your foster dog?
Do you agree to be committed to potty-training, if needed?

Yes

No

Are you able to bring the foster dog to vet appointments, training and/or adoption events?
Under what circumstances would you not be able to keep this dog?

Is there any additional information you would like to provide?

Yes

No

PITS TO PETS RESCUE - FOSTER APPLICATION
Thank you for your interest in fostering a dog from Pits to Pets Rescue.
Please carefully review the following terms and initial each line.
(Initial) I agree to seek veterinary care, follow up and/or check-ups when necessary and follow the standard
animal protocol for my foster dog; including injury and/or illness.

(Initial) I agree to bring my foster dog to veterinary appointments, adoption events and training events as
needed.

(Initial) I agree that I must undergo a home-check to be done by a Pits to Pets Rescue representative prior to
fostering any pet.

(Initial) I am able to make a long-term commitment to foster this dog and understand that it may take an
an extended period of time to find the right home for some dogs.

(Initial) I am aware that submitting this application does not guarantee that I will be approved to foster for
Pits to Pets Rescue and/or guarantee that the rescue animal that I am interested in will still be available if I am
approved.

Pits to Pets Rescue is very concerned about the safety and security of all animals in our custody, as well as the ability to keep track of all animals
rescued. We will not share this information for any reason not connected to our adoption program or applicable laws. By signing in the space
below, you are certifying that all the information is correct and true and that you are the person completing this application. Please email form
back to: rescue@pitstopets.com. You will receive a response confirming we have received your application. Pits to Pets Rescue reserves the right
to refuse adoption to any potential client for any reason.

Signature

Date

